
grass-fed hot dog wrapped in a thick dosa 
mustard, sauerkraut, Grafton cheddar, sriracha   
to make it mild, request "no sriracha" 
for DF request "no cheese"

Dosadilla $8 GF / VEGETARIAN 

WHAT IS . . .

sambar, coconut dalia chutney

Onion Chile or Mixed Vegetable
Uttapam (thick pancake dosa) $10

 GF / VEGAN

CURRY & RICE BOXES 

OUR ENTIRE MENU
IS GLUTEN FREE

DOSA KITCHEN FOOD TRUCK   www.dosakitchen.com   802.579.1901   #dosakitchenvt

DOSA: A rice and lentil crepe with a seductively
sour, tangy flavor and airy, crisp texture. It’s
gluten-free, vegan, and fermented. 
Take home a quart of our ready-to-pour batter for
the best GF, vegan pancakes, waffles, and wraps!

COCONUT DALIA CHUTNEY: A traditional dosa
dipping condiment of fresh coconut, roasted
chickpea dal, ginger, and chiles. 

SAMBAR: A mix of lentils, vegetables, tamarind,
and a host of savory spices to dip your dosa into. 
Take some home to serve with dosas or over rice!
 

OUR PRODUCTS

Mango Lassi $4       Kombucha $4 
Natural Sodas $4    Cold Brew Coffee $5
Water $2

sambar, coconut dalia chutney

one of “10 Foods to Try Before You Die”
organic potatoes, sambar, coconut dalia chutney

triangle dosa with spicy chutney powder 
raw onion, sambar, coconut dalia chutney

South Indian customers’ top choice 
organic potatoes, sambar, hot red chutney, 
coconut dalia chutney

sambar, coconut dalia chutney

thick, wrap-style dosa 
tahini sauce, sriracha, cabbage, kale

Just a Dosa $8   

Masala Dosa $12

Gunpowder Dosa $11   

Mysore Masala Dosa $13

Grafton Cheddar Dosa $11

Turmeric Chai Crunch Ladoos
Cosmic Cardamom Ladoos

Nutty Falafel Dosa Wrap $12

Dosa Dog $10

Grafton cheddar $1
Organic ghee $1
Mysore chile chutney $1  
Gunpowder (spicy chutney powder) $2 
Extra sambar $1
Extra coconut dalia chutney $1

DOSAS

LADOOS

DOSA ADD-ONS

FRIDAYS ONLY 

DRINKS

Free-Range Chicken Curry $14
sambar, organic yogurt 
for DF request "coconut chutney instead of yogurt" 

No dosa . . . shorter wait time
Best takeout option
 Free-Range Chicken & Rice $11
organic yogurt  for DF request "no yogurt" 

Sambar & Rice $10
organic yogurt   for vegan request "no yogurt" 

Organic bliss ball bites     2 for $5

DOSA KITCHEN 

cookbook $15
DOSA BATTER 

quart, refrigerated $8
SAMBAR STEW

24 oz, frozen $12

GF / VEGAN

GF / VEGAN

GF / VEGETARIAN

GF / VEGAN

GF / VEGAN

        GF / DF OPTION

Dosas are best eaten on the
spot, crispy-hot off the griddle. 

For takeout, we suggest a 
Curry & Rice Box.    

crispy dosa wedges with Grafton cheddar
complimentary chutney by request

        GF / DF OPTION

        GF / VEGETARIAN / VEGAN OPTION

GF / VEGETARIAN

GF / VEGAN

GF / VEGAN

GF / DF OPTION

MYSORE  CHUTNEY

8 oz, refrigerated $6


